
One is your Master, even Obrist.
atthew xxiii. 10.

Tasi DECA MUTÉS! COMMITrE repart-
ed a slight falling.aff in attendance,
but this is accounted for in the fact that
many of the friends are spending their
holday sin the country.

In ail the other departrnentf3i-the work
is progressing favourably, and viewing
the month's labours we are canstrained
ta tbank God, and give Hirn glory for
ail Hie has accomplished by us.

SOMETHING PREOUS.

ETus ail resolve from this day
forwai d te przze the Bible more.

(~~Let us not fear being idalators of
this blessed book. Men may
easily make an idol of the
Church, of ministers, of sacra-

inents, or of intellect. Men cannot makel
an idol of the Word. Let us regard a l
who would damnage the authority of the
Bible, or iinpugn its credit, as spiritual
robbers. We are travelling througha
wilderness: they rob us of our oniy
guide. We are voyaging over a stormy
sea: they rob us of our only cotmpass
We are toiling over a weary road: they
pluck aur staff out of our bands. And
what do these spiritual rabbers, give us
in place of the Bible ? What do they
offer as a~ guide and provision for our
seuls ? Nothing! absolutely nathingi
Big swelling words! Empty promises
of new lighti Ri1gh saunding jargon;
but nathing substantial and real 1 They
wauld fain take fram us the bread of
life, and tbey -do not give us in its place
so much as astone. Let us turn a deaf
ear ta themn. Let us firmly grasp and
prize the Bible more and mare, the more
it is assaulted.

USEPUL THOUGE HUMBLE.
il F I cannot doMany wol-thier
service, it is not un-

woreny to be
what I amnl
said the but-

Iton on the
old sheddoor.

And then it
went on to
say:-- "4No
daubt theref are .stronger

a and mùt
better but-
tons than

JmySeif ; but,
___ after ail, a

buttan's a button, whether it be of iran
or brass, whilst I arn but a plain woaden
one. Wall, but if my master does not
despise me and I answer the purpase for
whîch buttons are designed, 1 ought ta
bebhappy ini being what ifam, and thank-
fu I've lasted so long. Many better
things than buttons wear out in shorter
time, and my labour is much less than
others. The poar hinges havo barder
work, and therefore often crack and
groan with the weight of the door bang-*
ing upan tbem, and the door itself wouldý
be roughly used by the wind and other
causes were it nat for me ta fasten it ;
and therefore with ail my paverty, who
arn but a humiAe waaden button, let me
be thankful I have nothing mare inn my
lot to complain of, and that I stili can
do the work for which I was first affix-
ed to this post.

Brethren the humblest offices in saci-
ety have their good uses, and those
membars of the body which seeinu to be
Imore feeble are necessary (1 Cor. 12: 22.)

Reader, God has given you the Bible Biglit views of ourselves will prove
to mnake yau wise unto salvation, and grounds for humble thankfulness. Whiat
guide you to everlastinK life. Do not have we that we '-have nat received l'?
negleet this preciaus gift. Read it diii- C-race exoludes boasting, therefore said
gent Walk in its light, and you St. Paul. IlBy the grace of Gad I arn
shallb saved. what I am."-BowDEN.

Ye cail me Master and Lord: and ye say weU; for so I amn.
John xiii. 13.


